th Gender, Marketing, and Consumer Research conference, we build on a long tradition of research. At a micro level, research on gender has mostly focused on how femininity and masculinity relate to consumer identity and sexual orientation
The fragmentation of gender
Following on from Butler (1990) , Connell (2005) , Scharff (2011) , and many others, we cannot deal with gender, femininity or masculinity as fixed and clearly defined concepts: "(…) gender is always a doing, though not a doing by a subject who might be said to pre-exist the deed" (Butler 1990: 25) . Performativity of gender results in different kinds of gender, varying according to life cycle, places, roles, situations, and status. This has always been the case. Yet, our times are experiencing an acceleration of the pace at which such life cycles, places, roles, situations, and statuses change (Rosa 2003) . And gender as well (Gregersdötter and Hållén 2013). Women's and men's roles and status have changed, resulting in a permanent negotiation of roles between the sexes. New kinds of feminisms have emerged, valorising the care dimension of femininity as well as the feminine body: "Why, after having been only bodies, women should live today as if they had no body?" (Froidevaux-Metterie 2015: 13).
The intersectionality of gender
For many researchers, gender has been looked at through the economic lens of patriarchy. Yet, this overlooks the fact that patriarchy is also a cultural and social model of domination that required a permanent negotiation. Elaborating on Goffman's idea of "gender arrangement", Macé (2015) points out that in Europe the transformation of family, employment, individualistic consumption and the attempts to decrease gender inequalities result in new forms of "after-patriarchy". "Recasting patriarchy in this way enables one to grasp the logic of action and internal contradictions of each type of arrangement by identifying their singularities without placing them hierarchically on an «axis of progress». Moreover, this analytical move also makes it possible to compare all gender arrangements according to their relationship to the principle of patriarchy." (Macé 2014 ) An intersectional approach to gender thus implies its exploration though more dimensions at once, which might be (after-)patriarchy as well as age, ethnicity, professional culture, religious identity, social class, and more. As Gopaldas and DeRoy (2015) posit, intersectionality not only helps construct more inclusive representations of facts but also helps reduce the risk of attributing a disproportionate role to a single variable.
Marketing and the making of gender stereotypes
The role of marketing in the construction of gender stereotypes, and therefore in the limitation of subject positions, is problematic. As markets mature, companies continually seek new prospect targets (long tail marketing; Brynjolfsson, Hu, and Smith 2006) . Gender seems an easy way to attract new consumers as recent launches of Signal toothpaste for males and Bic pens for women confirm. In this way, brands participate in gender differentiation and perpetuate traditional roles. But more than just a continuation, they also invent new kinds of differentiation. The distinction of gender by colours is quite new (Paoletti 2012) . Babies used to be dressed in white at the beginning of the 20 th century, but the need of categorisation, supposedly to help the consumer to find the right product, led to stores with rose areas for girls and blue areas for boys. Marketers go on building gender, more often without being aware of it. Beyond these suggested areas of contribution, we welcome all kinds of submissions, both theoretical and empirical papers, that continue and extend the existing research on gender, marketing, and consumer behavior to advance knowledge of the gendered nature and dimensions of marketplace activity in its many forms and manifestations. For instance,  Agendered consumption  Evolution of gender roles along people's life cycle  Feminist theories of post-humanism and sociomateriality  Gender and (multi-)ethnic families  Gender and technology  Gendered bodies  Gender performative identity  Gendered servicescapes  Material-semiotics and gender (Actor-Network Theory and gender)  Men and masculinities  Practice-based theories of gender  Queer theory
In addition to the longstanding community of scholars, we are eager to welcome doctoral candidates, junior scholars, and those starting to do gender research in marketing and consumer behavior. For special topics, we are also willing to welcome marketing practitioners as well as policy makers to join these sessions together with academics.
Submission formats
We invite three types of submissions:
1) Competitive papers. Competitive papers represent completed original work. The length of the paper should be approximately 5000-7000 words (excluding tables and references).
2) Developmental papers. Developmental papers are short discussion papers of 1500-3000 words (excluding tables and references). The purpose of developmental papers is to enable authors to discuss and get feedback on their work in progress, while it is still in its developmental stage. Developmental papers will be discussed in roundtables.
3) Special topics. Special topic proposals include 3 or 4 presenters on the same topic. Proposals should include a 500-word abstract for each presentation plus a 1000-word introduction to the special topic.
Deadlines Submission. By 31st January
Author notification. By mid-March.
Contacts
Web site. http://parisgenderconference.i-escpeurope.eu/home/ Submissions. genderconf@escpeurope.eu
Special Issue -Consumption Markets & Culture
We are delighted to announce that we will edit a special issue on the conference theme for Consumption, Markets & Culture.
CMC hosted a special issue on Gender, Consumption and Identity in 2003. Contributions around the 2016 conference themes, which can help establish a conversation with the 2013 special issue and subsequent publications on gender, are particularly welcomed.
The deadline for paper submissions is October 22 2016. We expect the issue to be accomplished for July 2017.
More information will follow soon.
